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The house met at half-past four.

Continued,
Sol E. White thou^t that the lan

guage ot this section, nor that of the 
corresponding section of the opening 
speech correctly described the condi
tion and results of the fisheries of the 
past year. Now it was a well-known 
that the seal fishery last Soring was 
one of the worst on record, viewed in 
its general bearing. Many of our 
most enterprising and respectable firms 
buffered great loss by the seal fishery 
and be tailed to see how we therefore 
can characterize it as a successful voys 
age. It is a most extensive and imi 
portant ffnisiness, involving immense 
outlay of capital and affording employ
ment to thousands of the people of the

past. It was not expected tbat any performing its 'valued part in 
individual member of the legislature, maturing the great product of 
no matter hew stronsrlv lmnressed wiUi , , ° ... r
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no matter hew strongly impressed with "T J ë tt v• P iv 
the necessity of action in this direction colony. Me himself was a 
nor how pertinacious in the euuncia- fishflake man, and had been
+ • l • ____ ___ i j * : a • a  _____ n , i , . 1 • ,

sures of an ohoratmu. to have any connecticn with the prosecution 
force or effect such in assures must be - - - - r w
the emanation of Government, and it 
was especially their duty to enterprise 
them. And he would remind them 
that in response to his frequent import 
tunities on this subject, they had pro" 
mised through their official mouth
pieces that steps would he taken to 
give practical effect to the objec£ he 
sought for, thus leading to the belief 
that an effort would at last be made to 
preserve and increase the produce of 
our fisheries, but up to this time they 
received neither attention or regard. 
Witn the exception of the small boun
ty applied to the sustentation of bank 
fishery, the ^holo fisheries of the col
ony are disregaided. Every other 
and minor iudusty in the country has

country,and to be regarded as -uccesJ rGCeived the fostering attention of the 
iul to all concerned, the catch should government. Large sums in the way 
have been more generally distributed, °* bounties, drawbacks, or otherwise, 
hut he repeated, that as regards the arc yearly beltiwed upon manufactures 
catch of youug seals especially, the and enterprisej of icfinately less value
voyage was generally ruinous to capi- j,0 
laiietb and fishermen Success was **duu usiiermun ouccess was , — ~
the exception. He might refer to the doLubt accrues t0 many operatives and 
jailure that] attended the mercantile otaers m neighbourhood of St. 
fii m of Messrs Munn of Harbor Grace
and others, owning costly steam fleets 
for u verititaion of his Etalements. 
Some ot tl e most experienced sealing 
captains in tiie colony failed to ses 
cure voyages last spting, owing to the 
jamming of ice upon the northern 
coast where it was impossible lor 
y earners outside to penetrate, just as 
\x e see the Dundee steamers outside of 
our liai bur, powerless to effect au en” 
irai ce through the ice barrier. He 
must therefore say he would like to set
tle languageot the address so modified 
as to more accurately express the cor
rect state of the fishery.

Hen. A. Harvey to a great extent 
concuned in the remarks of the hon . 
t.uiUtman who spoke last, and not so 
in noil ms regards the council’s u-ply as 
me paragraph of the opening speech 
to which it respond-. Our interests in 
this country were almost wholly con
fiai d to and dependent upon the fi-h- 
unes, supplimeuted though they have 
been b< eu within the past few v ears to 
a .-mail iXtent by agricultural, mining 
and man tincturing operations. Yet 
while tiro inundation ot our colonial 
existence is based upon the fisheries, 
it v\us with the greatest regret he cb- 
sei ved } ear after year the legislature 
ai-d government presenting "the bare 
ai-u 1.1 I remising reportsof the fisheries 
V ua' 0 JJIX oepti ble in opening speeches 
and tne uke replies thereto. No hope 
is foreshadowed as years flow by of 
any procedure being instituted to ele- 
vaitj the character of cur fisheries, to 
examine into and understand them’ in 
iLeir varions bearings, so as to render 
1 hum of that enlarged advantage to 
i he colony that no doubt they are sus
ceptible of. These valuable sourie.- 
vf'-upport to every institution and in- 
iciest of the colony, which give all, 
fn-m the highest to the lowest, fond 
and, vaimebt, are treated with a persis
tent livgleçt almost proving our uni 
vvorthiMtss to possess them. We are 
asked il.is c d ing to pa.-s a clruse 
now lu Huv iht- commitUe which em- 
bm< vs a l ely.vi ve to lliuse si a pie in- 
cusiiics to which we aie indebted lor 
uni < o --t.iaj LciUg, all b- ing bummed up 
hi d t it} ost'U of lu the sn.a)i«pnee ui 
nui s ni ns Laid, harixu a stvlt nient us 
u was pows hie iu conceive: rJ lie do 
ciaiaiiou in tt.e speech,il’iough equally 
lhci gic, may as a matter of declaration 
pe collect, but to the minds of .Ncw- 
louuiilandei s pursuing it, neither n uor 
ihc proposed reply are an accurate 
detej lpilon of the resuius of our fishing 
inducuy lor the past year. As a mat
ter of laci, as stated by hon Mr. While, 
ih«- ieai fishery was iu the majority of 
cates must disastrous, and in others 
gnat loss mended ns prosecution. 
5su uouhv in some localities the cod 
fishery was good, while in other.- it 
v\as 1 uinuus, and Le therefore thought 
with the hon. gentleman wlio spoke 
lust, it would be advisable to make 
some alteration in the reply moro*ac- 
euiale and indicative of more than a 
trameit-nt leeiiug of interest on the 
partul this Council in the fisheries of 
the colony. He was in hopes that fhe 
present government after having voted 
a t,um ol money a lew year» ago for 
the purpose of establishing a scientific 
investigation of our vaiious fisheries, 
and the modes adopted in prosecuting 
than, would have entitled themselves 
to the honor and a editor coosumating 
tne iuteoHon thus piactiealiy employ* 
ed% Stiii seasons aiy succeeding each 
other, yet there is no sign made-, and 
remonstrances seem impotent to arouse 
qs from the sluggish apathy of the

to the general interest ; and while 
om such concessions much good no

John’s, that upon which the whole 
population of the island are dependent 
is treated with indifference and neg’ 
gleet, not one farthing being expended 
even in their investigation. We^rejoice 
when our fisheries are good, we lament 
when they are bad, and in yearly 
giving expression to those feelings we 
exhausted our efforts in its behalf. 
Under such circumstances, and in 
views of these facts, he must confess he 
should like to see the reply ol the 
council put ic a differcut and more av 
curate shape, and while lie regretted 
that there were not more gentlemen 
in this chamber directly concerned 
with the fisheries to discuss them with 
that, intcaest they deserve ; lie should 
himself take an opportunity later in 
the session to bring befor the counci 
the whole state ot the fisheries and urgt 
again the ntee-sity of investigaii p 
t.iem systematically.

Hon. B,. Thorburn said there 
was much force in the ob
servances ot the hon.gentle-- 
man with whom he Mr. T. 
coincid .d to a very great extent 
He experienced a feeling o 
curiosity to hear what tin 
ministry would say upon the j 
subject of the fisheries but n< 
new ray of light has bet 1 
vouchsafed to us, the old well 
beaten path is still monotonou 
iy pursued, the principle adopt 
ed evidently being to say as 
little about them as they pos.« 
si ble could- It must be in the 
recollection^ of hon. members 
that during the past year or 
more some ot the public papers 
of the colony supporting the 
government, indulged in un
limited abuse of those who by 
those journals were sneeringly 
termed the “fisheries party, 
the “bag and barrel party/4 the 
fishflake party/4 the 44 stars 
vation party/* and so forth. 
Such were the choice epithets 
constancy hurled upon the de

of the fisheries qualified him 
for the title. If there were any 
discredit attachable to the po* 
sition, .he confessed his willing
ness to bear his share of the re
proach, It may be replied, in 
answer to his remarks, that he 
was inconsistent, inasmuch as 
being a member ot the select 
committee, he had appended 
his name to fhAr report now 
under discussion. It was true 
he did so, giving his approval 
in a general way, yet he did 
not consider himself bound by 
all the statements it contained. 
He certainly thought that the 
present government, with their 
long employment of office and 
possession ot large revenues, 
migh£ have entitled themselves 
to the gratitude of the country 
b£ erecting some monument in 
the way of extensive and last
ing improvement in regard to 
our mainstay. It is true an 
amount of money was voted a 
few years ago lor the establish
ment ot a thorough scientific 
examination into the condition 
of our fisheries, but like many 
other measures passed by the 
Legislature it has passed to the 
shades of ublivian.

To be coutin\’ed.
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voted heads of all connected 
wifh the great Sshit.g interests 
oi" the colony, and can we then 
wonder that interest receives 
such scant consideration at the 
hands of the government as 
the lion. Mr. Harvev has so 
tn\\y pointed out ? No one of 
ordinary intelligence in the 
community failed to coinpre, 
hend the significance of those 
tern^ which he supposed em
braced fishermen and mer* 
chants,*or the unworthy object 
for which they have been urn, 
ployed- Every fisherman or 
other person in Newfoundland 
knows what a fishflake is, and 
how intimately it is bound ’’p 
with the whole business of the 
country'. Though perhaps not 
so dignified or captiyating as 
die term railway yet is a 
fishflake essential to the yery 
life blood of the vast majority 
of the population of the island

Glass and Tinware Fr.tablis 
ment.

To the east of Messrs. .John Munn & 
Mercantile Premises)

Co

KENNEDY,

SAINT JOHN'S
Just Received ex. s.s. Nova Scotian 

a choice lot of new Hand

Sewing Machines,
Manufactured by the Britannia Sew» 

ing Machine Co., England.
OF THE SINGER PATTER 

These are the First lot of Hand 
Sewing Machines ever imported, and 
eontaios improvements controlled by 
do other machine.

Samples may be seen at Mr. John 
Footes’

CALL, AND SEE THEM.
An entirely new Machine of Ameri

can Manufacture will shortly be in° 
Lroduced

«mur 1 imimiTiiTo tmnmn 1.

The New Wilson Vscilating Shuttle 
Sewing Machine

Orders Received by
JOHN FOOTE, 
Agent, Carbonear

FOR SAL*
That piece of land situated On the 

south side of the mam Brook of Car 
bouear, and measunv.g from North to 
South seventy foil, yards, and from 
East to Wist thirty nine yards 
Bounded as follows:—Cn the North 
by the main Brook, on the South hy

hJ

ADVERTISEMENTS.

aNDREOLI’S 
Look & Novolty Store.

HARSOR GRACE.
116—WATER STREET—116 

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES 
CLOCKS, TIME-PIEÇP*,

LOOKING! GLASS PLATES,
Statu33, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI

CLES, too numerous to mention.
PICTURES framed to order.

CLUCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 
56^ Uuiport Orders siriciLy-attended to.

V. ÀNDREOL.

134-SIGN OF THE GUN-134

HAWLEY & BARNES
General Hardware Importer's

Have now receiyed their spring stock of

Consisting, of :
ELECTRO-PLATED WARE, CUTLER Y 

GILL’ AND OTHERS,
MANTLE AND TOILET GLAS 

CHANDELIER AND TABLE LAMPS
Jn Great Variety.

A Large Assortment of
property of Timothy Morea, on thejGLASSWARE,
East by William Morea, and on the 
West by William Putnplivey.

For further particulars apply to.
MRS GRAMM, 

Harvey Slreet/IIarbov Grace 
Or E J BRENNAN 

Carbonear.

NAILS,
d EET IRON

HAWLEY & BA am
SIGN OF THE GUN,

No. 341, Arcade Building,
ST. JOHN’S

AVALON HOUSE.
WATER STREET W.T,

HARBOB GRACE.

HE SUBSCRIBER desires most re» 
bl-eeliuily 10 iuum.ue to the general 

pu--ic «.bat --he has taken the housv 
'wneii hy toe late Mr. John Hutchins, a 

tew uoovs vve-L ui tiie meic.mtiie pit-m- 
i-it-s ui tiui lion. W. J. o. Donnsi.ly. 
vvheie she is prepared to accommodate 
re-peei,But- BOARDERS (permanentan-« 
transient) at moderate raies.

31n<. B. FURLONG.
Dec. 30.3m

l SIGN OF THE RED LAMP.

THE CHEAPEST 
Dry Goods Yet Offered in Saint John’s

■AT-

Q

I

129. WATER STREET. 129.
RT T II4V1XG completed his FmSI of S

■ JLJLeand Fancy DRV GOODS, now invites public attention to the fo

SPECIAL CHEAP LIMES!
CALICOES—White and Urey, 2Jd per 

yard
WINCEYS—Grey, Brown anil Drab, 2^d 

per yard
FANCY DRESS GOODS-5i per yard 
LADIES’ ULSTERS—4s 91 each 
CHILDREN’S ULS VERS—2s each

MELTON YRJRTS — Is 9 I each 
FLANNEL—all wool, Is peryaid 
BLANKETS—a 6d per pair 
BLANKETING—Is 3d per yard 
MO LESK l N — is pei yard 
E YNCY TWEEDS—Is 3 I per yard 
AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Bets to intimate thut ne has recently 
recti.ted a large assortment • <the la. 
ea improved and very besl quality 01 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy. 
Franklin and Fitliniziscf all sizos Eng-c 
lisii and Aiuuriea.u GOTHIC GRAY’. 
ES.

FANCY DRY GOODS VERY CHEAP i
Also—.4. verv cheap asiorUnciu of

BOOTS AND SHOES 
OF UNEQUALLED VALUE

MEN’S LONG BOOTS-lOs 6<l per pair WOMEN’S E S. KID BOOT*- 4s 3d 
MEN’S GRAIN DECK BOOTS— 12s 6d* pair

per pair jWOMEN’S LEATHER BOOTS-4s 6d
MEN’S THKEE'QTR- BOOTS (iron heel)! per t>ah-

13s 6d |WO JEN’S PEBBLE LACE BOOTS -Mb
MEN’S LACE BOOTS- ;0s 6d per pair WOMEN'S FELT BOOL\S-7s CÏpr pad

In addition to tne above, the subscri
ber has always on hand—American 
Batches, Harness Rings and Buckets ,
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards 5Q0 PâlTS 01 CdeDM-ted MaimlOn? BOOtS, VS.lll
Biooms, Clothes Lines Water Pail.- 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint & Cloth
es Brushes, J'resevod Fruits.London* 
sed Mi.k. Coffee, Soaps and a générai 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware, Tinware etc.

PER PAIR, 9=$* OHLY SOLO HERE.

-AND AT-
8^»American Cut Narls—all sizet- 

-by the lb or keg.
Nov 91

'. 10 Ml.
P A HP F.'NPnC! Obtained for Meehani- * «1 JL <UiN A ti cal Devices, Com
pounds, Designs and Labels. All p;e- 
liminary examinations as to patentabili
ty of inventions free. Uur -• Guide for 
Obtaining Patents” is sent free every, 
where. Address—

WATER STREET,
A large Htoch of

PROVISIONS AND GR0C2RI25
AT VEltY LOW PRICES

TEA—Firm la 3d per lb Ntngcliow Tea. by retail, at 2» & 
per lb Housekeepers will tind this a. teally good artiele 
iProug and full flavored, " 2JL.
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